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How much cream will be needed?
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How many pounds of raspberries will be needed?

10/29/02, 11:32 AM

Raspberry Cake

9

oz

lb

Test 5: Form A

3. Next week, Robyn will make her raspberry cake for a party. There will be
twenty people at the party. Robyn wants to make a cake that will be large
enough to serve twenty people.

What fraction of the cake was left?

What fraction of the cake was eaten?
Show this amount on the diagram above.

Three people had two pieces of cake, and one person had just one piece.

2. Robyn cut her cake into eight equal pieces.

DO NOT WRITE HERE

3 oz sugar

1. How much of each ingredient should Robyn use?

Today there are only four people to eat her cake, so she will make half the
recipe. She has begun by using half the sugar.

Robyn always makes her cakes on the day they will be eaten.

6 oz sugar
2 eggs
4 oz margarine
5 oz cornstarch
1 lb flour
1
2 lb raspberries
3 12 oz cream

Raspberry Cake

Robyn loves baking cakes. Here is the list of ingredients for her favorite
raspberry cake. It serves eight people.

This problem gives you the chance to:
• halve the amounts in a recipe
• solve a simple fraction problem in a practical context

Raspberry Cake
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Bead Necklaces

Test 5

2. Fill in the table showing the number of round and long beads needed to make 2, 3
and 4 triangles.

1. In the space below, draw the pattern with 4 triangles.

1 triangle

Sandy is making necklaces with colored beads.
She makes them into triangular patterns like this:

This problem gives you the chance to:
• work with a sequence of bead patterns
• make a rule

Bead Necklaces

_____________ long beads

_____________ round beads
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Bead Necklaces

5. Sandy uses 41 round beads to make some triangles.
How many triangles did she make?
______________________
Show your work.

Test 5

10

__________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________

Explain how you figured it out.

4. How many round beads does Sandy need to make 10 triangles?

__________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________

Explain how you figured it out.

3. How many long beads does Sandy need to make 10 triangles?

6th Grade English Language Arts 
f or the week of
May 26th, 2020

#hemetlearnstogether

Comparing and Contrasting Historical Novels
and Fantasy Stories
ELA RL.6.9, ELD PI.6.6

Background Historical fiction is set in a real historical era and features
 istorically accurate details that give readers an idea of what life was like during
h
a particular period. However, it is fiction because it includes made-up characters.
The best historical fiction depicts the customs of the time and tries to help us see
how people of that time thought and felt and what their problems were. In the
following example, The Red Badge of Courage by Stephen Crane gives readers a
sense of what life was like on a Civil War battlefield by describing the thoughts
and actions of a youth named Henry Fleming.

from The Red Badge of Courage
by Stephen Crane

Perspiration streamed down the youth’s face, which was soiled like
that of a weeping urchin.1 He frequently, with a nervous movement, wiped
his eyes with his coat sleeve. His mouth was still a little way open.
He got the one glance at the foe-swarming field in front of him, and
instantly ceased to debate the question of his piece being loaded. Before
he was ready to begin—before he had announced to himself that he was
about to fight—he threw the obedient, well-balanced rifle into position
and fired a first wild shot. Directly2 he was working at his weapon like an
automatic affair.
He suddenly lost concern for himself, and forgot to look at a
menacing fate. He became not a man but a member. He felt that
something of which he was a part—a regiment, an army, a cause, or a
country—was in a crisis. He was welded into a common personality which
was dominated by a single desire. For some moments he could not flee—
no more than a little finger can commit a revolution from hand.
If he had thought the regiment was about to be annihilated perhaps
he could have amputated himself from it. But its noise gave him assurance.
The regiment was like a firework that, once ignited, proceeds superior
to circumstances until its blazing vitality fades. It wheezed3 and banged
with a mighty power. He pictured the ground before it as strewn with the
discomfited4.
There was a consciousness always of the presence of his comrades
about him. He felt the subtle battle brotherhood more potent even than
the cause for which they were fighting. It was a mysterious fraternity born
of the smoke and danger of death.
He was at a task. He was like a carpenter who has made many boxes,
making still another box, only there was furious haste in his movements.
1. urchin: small boy
2. directly: immediately
3. wheezed: made hoarse, whistling sounds
4. discomfited: defeated
Copyright © by Houghton Mifflin Harcourt Publishing Company
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He, in his thought, was careering off in other places, even as the carpenter
who as he works whistles and thinks of his friend or his enemy, his home
or a saloon. And these jolted dreams were never perfect to him afterward,
but remained a mass of blurred shapes.
Presently he began to feel the effects of the war atmosphere—a
blistering sweat, a sensation that his eyeballs were about to crack like hot
stones. A burning roar filled his ears.
Following this came a red rage. He developed the acute exasperation
of a pestered animal, a well-meaning cow worried by dogs. He had a mad
feeling against his rifle, which could only be used against one life at a
time. He wished to rush forward and strangle with his fingers. He craved
a power that would enable him to make a world-sweeping gesture and
brush all back. His impotency appeared to him, and made his rage into
that of a driven beast.
Buried in the smoke of many rifles his anger was directed not so much
against the men whom he knew were rushing toward him as against the
swirling battle phantoms which were choking him, stuffing their smoke
robes down his parched throat. He fought frantically for respite for his
senses, for air, as a babe being smothered attacks the deadly blankets.
There was a blare of heated rage mingled with a certain expression
of intentness on all faces. Many of the men were making low-toned noises
with their mouths, and these subdued cheers, snarls, imprecations,5
prayers, made a wild, barbaric song that went as an undercurrent of sound,
strange and chantlike with the resounding chords of the war march. The
man at the youth’s elbow was babbling. In it there was something soft
and tender like the monologue of a babe. The tall soldier was swearing in
a querulous way like a man who has mislaid his hat. “Well, why don’t they
support us? Why don’t they send supports? Do they think—”
The youth in his battle sleep heard this as one who dozes hears.
There was a singular absence of heroic poses. The men bending and
surging in their haste and rage were in every impossible attitude. The steel
ramrods clanked and clanged with incessant6 din as the men pounded
them furiously into the hot rifle barrels. The flaps of the cartridge boxes
were all unfastened, and bobbed idiotically with each movement. The
rifles, once loaded, were jerked to the shoulder and fired without apparent
aim into the smoke or at one of the blurred and shifting forms which upon
the field before the regiment had been growing larger and larger like
puppets under a magician’s hand.
The officers, at their intervals, rearward, neglected to stand in
picturesque attitudes. They were bobbing to and fro roaring directions
and encouragements. The dimensions of their howls were extraordinary.
They expended their lungs with prodigal7 wills. And often they nearly
stood upon their heads in their anxiety to observe the enemy on the other
side of the tumbling smoke.
5. imprecations: curses
6. incessant: unending
7. prodigal: excessive, wasteful
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Background While historical novels are grounded in the world we know, fantasy stories create a new world altered by the writer’s imagination. The fairy tales
you read as children are an example of fantasy. They take you from the here and
now into another unfamiliar place and time, where strange and sometimes alien
forces are at play. One of the best known fantasy writers is H. G. Wells, whose The
War of the Worlds is a horrifying story of a Martian invasion. Read the following
excerpt to recognize the elements of fantasy.

from The War of the Worlds
by H. G. Wells

Suddenly there was a flash of light, and a quantity of luminous
greenish smoke came out of the pit in three distinct puffs, which drove up,
one after the other, straight into the still air.
This smoke (or flame, perhaps, would be the better word for it) was so
bright that the deep blue sky overhead and the hazy stretches of brown
common towards Chertsey, set with black pine trees, seemed to darken
abruptly as these puffs arose, and to remain the darker after their dispersal.
At the same time a faint hissing sound became audible.
Beyond the pit stood the little wedge of people with the white flag
at its apex, arrested by these phenomena, a little knot of small vertical
black shapes upon the black ground. As the green smoke arose, their faces
flashed out pallid green, and faded again as it vanished. Then slowly the
hissing passed into a humming, into a long, loud, droning noise. Slowly
a humped shape rose out of the pit, and the ghost of a beam of light
seemed to flicker out from it.
Forthwith flashes of actual flame, a bright glare leaping from one
to another, sprang from the scattered group of men. It was as if some
invisible jet impinged upon them and flashed into white flame. It was as if
each man were suddenly and momentarily turned to fire.
Then, by the light of their own destruction, I saw them staggering and
falling, and their supporters turning to run.
I stood staring, not as yet realising that this was death leaping from
man to man in that little distant crowd. All I felt was that it was something
very strange. An almost noiseless and blinding flash of light, and a man fell
headlong and lay still; and as the unseen shaft of heat passed over them,
pine trees burst into fire, and every dry furze bush became with one dull
thud a mass of flames. And far away towards Knaphill I saw the flashes of
trees and hedges and wooden buildings suddenly set alight.
It was sweeping round swiftly and steadily, this flaming death, this
invisible, inevitable sword of heat. I perceived it coming towards me by
the flashing bushes it touched, and was too astounded and stupefied
to stir. I heard the crackle of fire in the sand pits and the sudden squeal
of a horse that was as suddenly stilled. Then it was as if an invisible yet
intensely heated finger were drawn through the heather between me
and the Martians, and all along a curving line beyond the sand pits the
Copyright © by Houghton Mifflin Harcourt Publishing Company
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dark ground smoked and crackled. Something fell with a crash far away to
the left where the road from Woking station opens out on the common.
Forthwith the hissing and humming ceased, and the black, domelike
object sank slowly out of sight into the pit.
All this had happened with such swiftness that I had stood
motionless, dumbfounded and dazzled by the flashes of light. Had that
death swept through a full circle, it must inevitably have slain me in
my surprise. But it passed and spared me, and left the night about me
suddenly dark and unfamiliar.
The undulating common seemed now dark almost to blackness,
except where its roadways lay grey and pale under the deep blue sky of
the early night. It was dark, and suddenly void of men. Overhead the stars
were mustering, and in the west the sky was still a pale, bright, almost
greenish blue. The tops of the pine trees and the roofs of Horsell came
out sharp and black against the western afterglow. The Martians and their
appliances were altogether invisible, save for that thin mast upon which
their restless mirror wobbled. Patches of bush and isolated trees here and
there smoked and glowed still, and the houses towards Woking station
were sending up spires of flame into the stillness of the evening air.
Nothing was changed save for that and a terrible astonishment. The
little group of black specks with the flag of white had been swept out
of existence, and the stillness of the evening, so it seemed to me, had
scarcely been broken.
It came to me that I was upon this dark common, helpless,
unprotected, and alone. Suddenly, like a thing falling upon me from
without, came—fear.
With an effort I turned and began a stumbling run through the
heather.
The fear I felt was no rational fear, but a panic terror not only of the
Martians, but of the dusk and stillness all about me. Such an extraordinary
effect in unmanning me it had that I ran weeping silently as a child might
do. Once I had turned, I did not dare to look back.
I remember I felt an extraordinary persuasion that I was being
played with, that presently, when I was upon the very verge of safety, this
mysterious death—as swift as the passage of light—would leap after me
from the pit about the cylinder and strike me down.
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Compare and Contrast Historical Novels and Fantasy Stories
When you compare and contrast works of literary genres, you tell how they are
alike and how they are different. Historical novels and fantasy stories are very
different genres. While you may not expect to find similarities between works
from these genres, they may be about similar topics. At times they might express
similar themes. However, the way they discuss these topics or express these
themes through the plot events and character behavior might be different.
To compare and contrast texts of different genres, think about the topics they
discuss. Then think about whether they express similar themes. To determine
the theme, analyze the key events in the passage and how the writer describes
the action and the characters.

Practice and Apply Review the excerpts and think about the ways in which they
are similar or different. Then answer the questions that follow.
1. What is the topic of each selection? In what way is the topic of the excerpt
from The Red Badge of Courage similar to the topic of the excerpt from The
War of the Worlds? Explain.
2. How does Henry Fleming react to what is happening in the excerpt from
The Red Badge of Courage? Explain whether the narrator’s reaction to what is
happening in The War of the Worlds is similar or different.
3. Think about what each text says about the topic you’ve identified. Do the
excerpts have a similar theme or are the themes very different? Cite text
evidence in your response.
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6th grade History
Week of May 25, 2020
Fall of the Qin Dynasty
Central Historical Question:
What caused the fall of the Qin dynasty?
Materials:
•
•
•
•

Qin Dynasty PowerPoint
Qin Dynasty Documents A-C
Qin Dynasty Graphic Organizer
Qin Dynasty Guiding Questions

Instructions:
1. Introduction: PowerPoint
a. Slide 1: Title slide.
b. Slide 2: The Rise of Qin. In the 5th century BCE, the Zhou dynasty held no
effective control over ancient China. Fighting among the states of the territory
intensified, marking the beginning of the Warring States Period. In this period,
the seven major states attempted to conquer one another as well as the minor
states.
One of the warring states, Qin, had the advantage of controlling two of the
most fertile regions of ancient China. The centuries of warfare between the
Qin and their northern nomadic neighbors made the Qin army skilled and
strong. The Qin ministers enacted new political reforms that brought stability to
the state, which led farmers to migrate there, further enriching the economy.
c. Slide 3: The First Emperor. Zhao Zheng became king of Qin in 246 BCE.
When he was twenty-seven years old, he began military campaigns to
conquer the other remaining states. After two hundred years of war, Zhao
Zheng conquered all the states in twenty-five years. All of the states of ancient
China were unified under the control of a central government, the Qin dynasty.
Zhao Zheng took the title Qin Shi Huang, which is often translated as First
Emperor.
Note: See how rapidly Qin expanded during Zhao Zheng’s campaigns in
247-221 BCE.
d. Slide 4: Legalism. The reforms Qin ministers had enacted to strengthen and
stabilize the state were modeled on the new political philosophy of Legalism.
Once Qin Shi Huang’s armies had conquered the other states, he applied
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Legalist policies to the rest of the empire. One of the most important Legalist
philosophers was Han Fei. Read this quote from Han Fei describing
Legalism. According to this quote, what seem to be the main principles of
Legalism?
Note that Legalism emphasized clearly stated laws, strict
adherence to those laws, and harsh punishments for anyone that disobeyed.
e. Slide 5: Qin Dynasty. Qin Shi Huang further unified the empire by
standardizing units of measurements, currency, the length of cart axles (to
improve transport on roads), and Chinese script. The photo on the right is of a
plaque inscribed with seal script, the official script of the dynasty. The Qin
dynasty also ordered massive construction projects, such as the development
of a road system and canals, the unification of various northern states’ walls
(which would become what is now known as the Great Wall of China), and the
creation of the Mausoleum of the First Qin Emperor. On the left we see a
portion of the Great Wall first built under Qin and rebuilt during the Ming
dynasty more than a thousand years later. Beyond these reforms and
projects, the Qin model of central government influenced governments in
China for centuries, and it’s believed that the Western name for China comes
from the name Qin.
f. Slide 6: Fall of Qin. Despite these achievements, the Qin dynasty lasted only
fifteen years, just three years after the death of Qin Shi Huang in 210 BCE.
Pictured here are some of the estimated 8,000 terracotta soldiers that guard
the tomb of the First Emperor.
g. Slide 7: Central Historical Question. We are going to read a series of
documents to answer the question: What caused the fall of the Qin dynasty?
2. Take out Document A, Graphic Organizer, and Guiding Questions. Read Document
A and complete the corresponding sections of the Guiding Questions and the
Graphic Organizer.
3. After you have completed the Guiding Questions and Graphic Organizer, review
your responses. We should note that the textbook reports that Qin Shi Huang
instituted a series of harsh policies, including the burning of books and forced labor
gangs. Moreover, he took away power from local lords. The textbook suggests that
anger about these policies led to opposition in many parts of society, which likely
contributed to the fall of the dynasty. However, it is important to note that the
textbook does not explicitly say that this is what caused the fall of the Qin dynasty.
4. Take out Document B and complete the corresponding sections of the Guiding
Questions and the Graphic Organizer.
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5. After you have completed the Guiding Questions and Graphic Organizer, review your
responses. It is important to pay careful attention to this document’s source
information. We need to note that Jia Yi was a Confucian poet and a Han statesman.
The persecution of Confucian scholars under the Qin dynasty and his connection to
the Han dynasty may have negatively shaped how Jia Yi portrayed the fall of the Qin
dynasty.
We should also note that Document B provides a slightly different answer to the
Central Historical Question than the textbook. Jia Yi suggests that the Qin dynasty
fell as a result of the incompetence of the second emperor. However, Jia Yi
corroborates the textbook’s description of the brutal rule of the Qin that led to public
opposition.
6. Take out Documents C and complete the corresponding sections of the Guiding
Questions and the Graphic Organizer.
7. After you have completed the Guiding Questions and Graphic Organizer, review your
responses. We should note that the newspaper article provides a very different
answer to the Central Historical Question. It claims that the Qin dynasty fell because
it was not sufficiently harsh against opposition groups. Like Document B, we need to
pay careful attention to the source information of this document. We need to
understand that this article was written during the Cultural Revolution, when there
was heavy government censorship and repression. We must consider the article’s
claim that the Qin dynasty was not sufficiently harsh as a reflection of contemporary
Chinese politics.
8. Reflect: How do the documents corroborate one another? What contradictions did
you notice across documents? Why might each document be useful evidence to
understand the fall of the Qin dynasty? What are the weaknesses of each document
as evidence of the fall of the Qin Dynasty?
9. Final Question: Use evidence from the Graphic Organizer to determine which
document you believe is the most reliable source of information about the fall of the
Qin Dynasty.
Remember that it is likely that we will have different answers from each other. This is
part of history. Different people can arrive at different conclusions. What’s important is
to have historical evidence to support your claims.
Citations
Document A
Farah & Karls, World History: The Human Experience, (New York: Glencoe McGrawHill, 2001), p. 222.
Document B
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Jia Yi (200-168? BCE), “The Faults of Qin.” In Sources of Chinese Tradition: Volume 1:
From Earliest Times to 1600, ed. De Bary, W.T. (New York: Columbia University Press,
1999), pp. 229-230.
Document C
T’an Hsiao-Wen, “A Refutation of Some Confucian Fallacies Concerning the Causes of
the Downfall of the Ch’in Dyansty,” Kuang-ming jih-pao (Enlightenment Daily),
September 1, 1974, Beijing. In The Politics of Historiography: The First Emperor of
China, ed. Yu-ning, Li, (White Plains, NY: International Arts and Sciences Press, Inc.,
1975), pp. 192-201.
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The Qin Dynasty
221-206 BCE

The Rise of Qin

2

The First Emperor

19th–century illustration
of Qin Shi Huang

3

Legalism
“Punishment should not be other than
severe and definite, thus making the
people fear them; and laws should not be
other than uniform and steadfast, thus
making the people comprehend them. . . .
the enlightened [ruler] uses his men's
strength but does not listen to their words,
rewards them for their meritorious services
but always eliminates the useless.”
– Han Fei (280-233 BCE)
4

Qin Dynasty

Left: The Great Wall of China between Inner Mongolia and Shanxi province in 2006
Right: A 209 BCE bronze plaque with official order from the Qin dynasty

5

Fall of Qin

Terracotta Army in the Mausoleum of the first Qin Emperor, built 246-209 BCE

6

Central Historical Question
What caused the fall of the
Qin dynasty?

Document A: Textbook

Qin Shi Huang imposed a new order on China. He ended the power of the
local lords by taking land from many of them and imposing a tax on
landowners. He appointed educated men instead of nobles as officials to
run his government.
Qin even imposed censorship, clamping down on scholars who discussed
books and ideas. In 213 B.C. he ordered all books burned except those
about “practical” subjects like agriculture, medicine, and magic. In this way
he hoped to break people’s ties to the past so they would not criticize the
present. About 460 scholars resisted and were executed.
Qin’s subjects saw him as a cruel tyrant who had lost the Mandate of
Heaven. Nobles were angry because he had destroyed the aristocracy;
scholars detested him for the burning of books; and peasants hated his
forced-labor gangs. In 210 B.C. Qin died, and soon the dynasty itself came
to an end. Even so, the rule of the Qin established foundations for the
Chinese state that would last 2,000 years.
In 207 B.C. Liu Bang overthrew the Qin. A military official from a peasant
background, Liu defeated his most powerful rival in 202 B.C. and declared
himself the emperor of a new dynasty, the Han. The Han governed China
until A.D. 220, more than 400 years. The Han emperors used Qin forms of
centralized power, but without the harshness of Qin rule.
Source: Farah & Karls, World History: The Human Experience, (New York:
Glencoe McGraw-Hill, 2001).
Vocabulary
tyrant: a cruel and unfair ruler
Mandate of Heaven: ancient Chinese belief that monarchs received their
power to rule from heaven
aristocracy: a form of government in which power is held by a small group
of privileged individuals
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Document B: Confucian Essay
Jia Yi was a Confucian poet and statesman of the Han dynasty who lived
from approximately 200 to 168 BCE. Below are excerpts from his essay
“The Faults of Qin.”

Chen She was a man who grew up in humble circumstances . . . and was a
mere hired field hand and roving conscript of mediocre talent. . . . Yet,
even stumbling as he did amidst the ranks of common soldiers and
shuffling through the fields, he called forth a tired motley crowd and led a
mob of several hundred to turn upon the Qin. . . . They had the whole world
come to them like gathering clouds. . . . These men of courage from the
East rose together, and in the end they defeated and extinguished the
House of Qin. . . .
Chen She’s weapons made of farm implements and thorny tree branches
were no match in battle against spears and halberds, his roving conscripts
in no way compared to the armies of the nine states. . . . Qin, from a tiny
base, had become a great power, ruling the land and receiving homage
from all quarters for a hundred-odd years. Yet a single common person
could nevertheless challenge this empire and cause its ancestral temples
to topple and its ruler to die at the hand of others, a laughing-stock in the
eyes of all. Why? Because the ruler lacked humaneness and rightness;
because preserving power differs fundamentally from seizing power. . . .
Had the Second Emperor been even a mediocre ruler who knew how to
employ local and capable persons . . . ; had he divided the land and
appointed deserving officials . . . ; had he emptied the prisons and reduced
harsh punishments . . . ; had he only reduced taxation and statutes to
alleviate oppression . . . ; had he indeed fulfilled the wishes of the
multitudes and bestowed high virtue on them, he would have certainly
brought peace and quiet to the world.
Source: Jia Yi, “The Faults of Qin.”
Vocabulary
conscript: someone who is required to join the military
halberd: a weapon that is a combined spear and battle ax
homage: respect or honor
STANFORD HISTORY EDUCATION GROUP
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Document C: Newspaper Article

The following newspaper article was written in China during the Cultural
Revolution (1966-1976 CE), a time of very severe government censorship.
People who criticized the government were often punished by the state.
The article’s author analyzes Confucian criticism of Qin and the fall of the
empire.

On the question of the causes of the downfall of the Qin dynasty, the first
fallacy fabricated by the reactionary Confucian scholars was the “theory
that the Legalist line destroyed Qin.” . . .
Actually the opposite was true. Originally, Qin was a small feudal state in
the western part of China. Until the early years of the Warring States
period, it was still rather backward, and was looked upon by the various
eastern states as a “barbarian” country. Later, Qin . . . implemented the
Legalist line and, as a consequence, rapidly became strong and
prosperous. Qin Shi Huang was an outstanding statesman of the Legalist
school. Within a short period of time he unified the six states and
established the first centralized feudal state. . . .
However, Qin Shi Huang had one great flaw: he did not strike at the
opposition hard enough, or suppress them thoroughly. After the
establishment of the Qin dynasty, he forcibly moved 120,000 influential and
wealthy families from all parts of the country to Xiangyang, thus forcing
them to move far away from their old homes . . . But the Qin government
did not adopt effective measures for exercising dictatorship over these
reactionary slave owners.
Source: T’an Hsiao-Wen, “A Refutation of Some Confucian Fallacies
Concerning the Causes of the Downfall of the Ch’in Dyansty,” Kuang-ming
jih-pao (Enlightenment Daily), September 1, 1974, Beijing.
Vocabulary
fallacy: a false idea
fabricated: made up
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Qin Dynasty Guiding Questions
Document A: Textbook
1. According to the textbook, what reforms did Qin Shi Huang enact during his reign?

2. According to the textbook, how did Qin’s subjects react to his reforms?

Document B: Jia Yi
1. (Sourcing) Who was Jia Yi?

How long after the fall of the Qin Dynasty was this document written?

2. (Contextualization) The rebel leader Liu Bang founded the Han dynasty in 206 BCE.
Jia Yi was a statesman of the Han dynasty. How might this have affected Yi’s
account of the fall of Qin?
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3. (Contextualization) Under Qin, the philosophy and scholars of Confucianism were
persecuted. At the beginning of the Han Dynasty, the imperial court accepted both
Legalism and Confucianism. How might this have affected Yi’s account?

Document C: Newspaper Article
1. a. (Sourcing) When was this document written?
What was going on in China at the time it was written?

b. (Contextualization) How might this have influenced what Hsiao-Wen wrote about
the fall of the Qin Dynasty?

2. Why do you think the author of the article wrote that Confucian scholars had
fabricated a fallacy?
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What caused the fall of the Qin dynasty?

Document

Close reading
According to this document, what
caused the fall of the Qin dynasty?

Corroboration
How is this account similar or different
from the other documents?

A:
Textbook

B:
Confucian
Essay

C:
Newspaper
Article
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Reliability
Why might this be a reliable source to
understand the fall of the Qin
dynasty? Why not?

Final Question
Do you believe Document A, B, or C is the most reliable source of information
about the fall of the Qin dynasty? Explain your selection using evidence from the
Graphic Organizer and Guiding Questions.
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6th Grade Science - The Science of Ice Cream
Week 05/25/20
Reading:
● Annotate the article: Screaming for Ice Cream
○ Underline important ideas
○ Circle important words
○ Put a “?” next to something you want to know more about
○ Answer questions at the end of the article
Activity:
● Make Ice Cream in a Bag at Home
○ Homemade Ice Cream Directions
Writing:
● Read the article: Insect ice cream could be coming to your grocery store
○ Answer the writing prompt at the end of the article.

6to Grado Ciencia - La Ciencia del Helado
Semana de 05/25/20
Lectura:
● Anotar el artículo: Screaming for Ice Cream
○ Subráye ideas importantes
○ Circúle palabras importantes
○ Ponga un "?" junto a algo que usted quiera saber más
○ Conteste las preguntas al final del artículo
Actividad:
● Hace helado en una bolsa en la casa
○ Homemade Ice Cream Directions
Escritura:
● Lea el artículo: Insect ice cream could be coming to your grocery store
○ Responda la pregunta al fin del artículo.

HEALTH & MEDICINE

Screaming for Ice Cream
Making ice cream better tasting, longer lasting, and more nutritious takes a lot of research.

Science has the potential to make ice cream taste better and to last longer before melting into soup.
LIGHTFIELDSTUDIOS/ISTOCKPHOTO

By Emily Sohn
July 24, 2005 at 11:00 pm

Summer, where I’m from, is a wonderful thing. When the weather warms up, people head
outdoors. Days are long and hot—perfect conditions for canoeing, biking, and having picnics
by the lake. Best of all, a sweaty brow is a great excuse to gather your friends and go out for a
drippy cone of ice cream.
It’s cold. It’s sweet. It’s creamy. And that burst of fruit-filled, nutty, or chocolate-chunky flavor
can be incredibly refreshing when the steamy heat of midday starts to weigh you down. As far
as I’m concerned, ice cream is summer’s most delightful treat.

Not all ice cream, however, is perfect ice cream. Texture matters as much as flavor. Nothing’s
worse than an icy scoop, or one that tastes grainy, syrupy, or artificial.
So, what’s the secret to decadent ice cream that tastes like a dream and feels like a silky cloud
melting in your mouth? High-quality ingredients, for one, are essential, plus fine-tuned
techniques that combine ingredients in just the right proportions with a perfect amount of air
whipped in.
“There’s a lot of science behind it,” says David Smith. He’s a food scientist at the University of
Minnesota, Twin Cities.
For ice-cream manufacturers, the science of ice cream matters a lot. According to the
International Ice Cream Association, people in the United States spend more than $20 billion
on cold, creamy treats each year. The U.S. Department of Agriculture says that, in 2004, each
person ate an average of about 21.5 quarts of ice cream.
To satisfy the population’s unceasing demand for the sweet stuff, companies are constantly on
the lookout for ways to make better-tasting ice cream that lasts longer, costs less, and is more
nutritious than current varieties.
Topnotch ingredients

Besides cream, ice cream has just a few essential ingredients: mainly sugar, milk solids, ice
crystals, air, and flavorings. Sugar makes the dessert sweet, but it also serves another
important purpose. In the freezer, plain cream turns into a solid that’s hard as a rock. Sugar
lowers the mixture’s freezing temperature, making it much softer.
The highest quality ice creams have the fewest ingredients. From vanilla extract to fresh
strawberries, each component is topnotch.

The best ice cream varieties also tend to have the least air in them, which makes them denser.
A cheap brand may be half air, Smith says. Gourmet brands are more like 15 to 20 percent air.
In other words, the better the ice cream, the more of it you actually get in each bite.
“Pick up a half gallon of economy brand and a quart of super-premium,” Smith says. Even
though the half-gallon is much bigger when it comes to volume, there’s not much difference in
the amount of the frozen stuff that you get.
Air is pumped into ice cream near the end of the manufacturing process, after the basic
ingredients have been mixed together and cooled down, but before fillings, chunks, and other
flavorings go in.

As the concoction freezes in a huge container, large blades spin the creamy goo around and
scrape ice crystals off the sides of the container. For high-end brands with lots of butterfat, the
process is enough to prevent iciness. Some companies churn their ice cream slowly and for a
long time. This process helps fat globules stick together and produces a creamy, somewhat
greasy texture.
Economy brands that skimp on richness and are churned more quickly, however, have to add
extra ingredients. Emulsifiers, for example, keep fat suspended throughout the final product.
And stabilizers control the growth of ice crystals.
Some companies don’t use stabilizers. Left in the freezer for too long, a carton of this sort of ice
cream ends up with an icy beard on top. Ice cream that melts and refreezes often has the same
problem.
Yummy and healthy
In the battle against ice crystals, one recent avenue of research has focused on molecules
called antifreeze proteins. Found in certain types of fish and plants that live in extremely cold
environments, these proteins prevent ice crystals from forming, which keeps the organisms
from freezing to death. Perhaps they could do the same for ice cream. The technique isn’t yet
practical, however.

In the meantime, many companies are trying hard to make ice cream that is both yummy and
healthy. In its traditional form, ice cream is loaded with calories and fat. It’s the fat that carries
the flavor and produces the smooth texture. “You’ve got to have fat,” Smith says.
All that fat, however, is a problem when it comes to obesity, diabetes, heart disease, and other
weight-related illnesses. So far, no one has managed to create a low-fat version of ice cream
that tastes as good as the real thing. That’s because normal ice cream is about 60 to 62 percent
water and 10 to 20 percent butterfat, Smith says. (Ten percent is the minimum amount of
butterfat a product must contain to qualify as true ice cream.)
Once you start taking out fats, water content can shoot up to 70 to 78 percent, Smith says. The
more water a frozen dessert contains, the quicker it turns to ice and slush, and the less flavor it
has.
While it’s not a good idea to have sundaes and milkshakes with every meal, a cool cone may be
one of the most enjoyable parts of summer, and it’s not necessary to give up the habit
altogether. When you do indulge, just make sure to savor every bite. Appreciating it fully might
make the experience even more special.
“Ice cream is unique because you don’t get it every day,” Smith says. “You eat it on special
occasions or when you go to the park. It’s usually a happy time.”
See you at the parlor!

Going Deeper:
News Detective: Flavor Awards
Additional Information
Word Find: Ice Cream

Ice Cream Facts: The 15 Most Popular Flavors
Vanilla, 29%
Chocolate, 8.9%
Butter pecan, 5.3%
Strawberry, 5.3%
Neapolitan, 4.2%
Chocolate chip, 3.9%
French vanilla, 3.8%
Cookies and cream, 3.6%
Vanilla fudge ripple, 2.6%
Praline pecan, 1.7%
Cherry, 1.6%
Chocolate almond, 1.6%
Coffee, 1.6%
Rocky road, 1.5%
Chocolate marshmallow, 1.3%
All others, 23.7%
Source: International Ice Cream Association

Question Sheet: Screaming for Ice Cream
By Science News for Students
December 8, 2011 at 5:44 pm

SCIENCE
Before reading:
1.

Do you like ice cream? Why or why not? What makes certain ice cream brands taste better
than others?

2.

What are the main ingredients of ice cream?

During reading:
1.

How are ice cream manufacturers seeking to improve ice cream?

2.

What’s the difference between high-quality ice cream and cheaper varieties?

3.

What role do stabilizers play in ice cream?

4.

What are antifreeze proteins?

5.

Describe what’s required for a food product to be called ice cream?

6.

Why is eating too much ice cream unhealthy?

After reading (optional):

1.

Get the same flavor of an expensive brand of ice cream and a cheaper variety. Conduct a
taste test without telling people which one is which. Can people tell the difference

between the brands? How do people describe whatever differences they detect? Which
brand did most people prefer?
2.

In what ways does soft-serve ice cream differ from hard ice cream? Does soft-serve ice
cream require a different type of manufacturing process? See
inventors.about.com/od/foodrelatedinventions/a/ice_cream.htm (About.com) and
www.newsday.com/entertainment/ny-fdcov4340236
jul13,0,7852829.story?coll=ny-entertainment-bigpix
(Newsday).

3.

Ice cream is a tasty treat, but it’s not very healthy. Do you think ice cream should be
served in schools? Why or why not?

How to Make Ice Cream in a Bag
A Delicious Experiment With Freezing Point Depression
By Anne Marie Helmenstine, Ph.D.
Updated November 28, 2019

You can make ice cream in a plastic bag as a fun science project. The best part is you don't
need an ice cream maker or even a freezer. This is a fun and tasty food science project that
explores freezing point depression.

Materials
1/4 cup sugar
1/2 cup milk
1/2 cup whipping cream (heavy cream)
1/4 teaspoon vanilla or vanilla flavoring (vanillin)
1 (quart) zipper-top baggie
1 (gallon) zipper-top baggie
2 cups ice
Thermometer
1/2 to 3/4 cup sodium chloride (NaCl) as table salt or rock salt
Measuring cups and spoons
Cups and spoons for eating your treat

Procedure
1. Add 1/4 cup sugar, 1/2 cup milk, 1/2 cup whipping cream, and 1/4 teaspoon vanilla to
the quart zipper bag. Seal the bag securely.
2. Put 2 cups of ice into the gallon plastic bag.
https://www.thoughtco.com/how-to-make-ice-cream-in-a-bag-602195

3. Use a thermometer to measure and record the temperature of the ice in the gallon
bag. (Optional)

4. Add 1/2 to 3/4 cup salt (sodium chloride) to the bag of ice.
5. Place the sealed quart bag inside the gallon bag of ice and salt. Seal the gallon bag
securely.

6. Gently rock the gallon bag from side to side. It's best to hold it by the top seal or to
have gloves or a cloth between the bag and your hands because the bag will be cold
enough to damage your skin.

7. Continue to rock the bag for 10-15 minutes or until the contents of the quart bag
have solidified into ice cream.

8. Open the gallon bag and use the thermometer to measure and record the
temperature of the ice/salt mixture. (Optional)

9. Remove the quart bag, open it, serve the contents into cups with spoons.

How It Works
Ice has to absorb energy to melt, changing the phase of water from a solid to a liquid. When you
use ice to cool the ingredients for ice cream, the energy is absorbed from the ingredients and
from the outside environment (like your hands, if you are holding the baggie of ice.)
When you add salt, it lowers the freezing point of the ice, so even more energy has to be
absorbed from the environment for the ice to melt. This makes the ice colder than it was before,
which is how your ice cream freezes.
Ideally, you would make your ice cream using "ice cream salt," which is just salt sold as large
crystals instead of the small crystals in table salt. The larger crystals take more time to dissolve
in the water around the ice, which allows for more even cooling of the ice cream.

Other Types of Salt
You could use other types of salt instead of sodium chloride, but you couldn't substitute sugar for
the salt because (a) sugar doesn't dissolve well in cold water and (b) sugar doesn't dissolve into
multiple particles, like an ionic material such as salt.
Compounds that break into two pieces upon dissolving, like NaCl breaks into Na+ and Cl-, are
better at lowering the freezing point than substances that don't separate into particles because
the added particles disrupt the ability of the water to form crystalline ice.
The more particles there are, the greater the disruption and the greater the impact on particledependent properties (colligative properties) like freezing point depression, boiling point
elevation, and osmotic pressure.
https://www.thoughtco.com/how-to-make-ice-cream-in-a-bag-602195

The salt causes the ice to absorb more energy from the environment (becoming colder), so
although it lowers the point at which water will re-freeze into ice, you can't add salt to very cold
ice and expect it to freeze your ice cream or de-ice a snowy sidewalk. (Water has to be present.)
This is why NaCl isn't used to de-ice sidewalks in areas that are very cold.

Questions:
1. What observations did you make during the process of ice cream making?

2. What are some of the scientific principles at work while you made your ice cream?

3. How did your ice cream taste?

4. If you were to make more ice cream, what changes to the process might you make?
Why?

5. If you were to make more ice cream, what changes to the ingredients might you
make? Why?

https://www.thoughtco.com/how-to-make-ice-cream-in-a-bag-602195

Insect ice cream could be coming to your
grocery store
By Nathan Chandler, How Stuff Works, adapted by Newsela staff on 08.23.19
Word Count 596
Level MAX

Image 1. Gourmet Grubb has pioneered insect ice cream, using its special EntoMilk. Photo by: Gourmet Grubb

The next time you head to your local ice cream shop for a scrumptious sundae, maybe you'll skip
the double-chocolate fudge and opt instead for ... caramel cricket? That's one idea floated by a
South African company. They make ice cream with insect milk.
Leah Bessa completed her master's degree in food science. She studied using insects as an
alternative food course. Then she set out to develop insect-based "dairy" products through the
Cape Town-based company she cofounded, Gourmet Grubb. The products come in fancy
packaging. They are also featured on a cool-looking website. The products look like they would fit
in at your local organic supermarket. The company wants to change people's perceptions of bug
consumption by incorporating creepy-crawlies into delicious confections that no one can resist.
The ice cream Gourmet Grubb developed has just three ingredients: honey, flavorings (such as
cocoa or chai spices), and the magic ingredient, EntoMilk. EntoMilk is the company's top-secret
proprietary product and is made with black soldier fly larvae. This "milk" is about five times higher
in protein than dairy, is lactose-free and contains plenty of minerals, from calcium to zinc to iron.
This article is available at 5 reading levels at https://newsela.com.

The insects are reared on a farm and cleaned and sterilized before they are used, Bessa explained
to the South African website Crush.
Of course, for a lot of people, there is the "squeamish"
factor to get over. Rest assured you won't see any
recognizable insect parts in the ice cream. "This ice
cream is made in a batch freezer, very similar to
gelato-styled ice cream. The only difference being that
we don't use any dairy in it, we use a 'milk' we
developed from insects," Bessa says in an email
interview. "We then use honey to sweeten it and
natural ingredients such as cocoa to flavor it."
And what does it taste like? It wouldn't surprise you
that Bessa loves it. "It tastes delicious! It's very rich
due to the natural and authentic ingredients and it
has an earthy undertone," she says.
But she's not the only one who enjoys it. In at least
one blind taste test, the bug-laced product actually
fared better that some traditional ice creams.
With the United Nations projecting fast population
growth — our 7.7 billion neighbors might number 9.7
billion by 2050 — there are going to be a lot of hungry
mouths to feed. Traditional protein forms consume
far too many resources for the amount of food they
provide. They also imperil water and land quality. And they raise concerns about animal welfare
and human health, too.
But bugs are everywhere. They are scrambling and buzzing their way through virtually every part
of the globe. There are roughly 2,000 edible species out there just waiting to tempt your palate.
Gourmet Grubb wants to "redefine the way you think of insects as an alternative food source and,
specifically, an alternative dairy product," according to its website. Currently, the product is only
available in South Africa. But the founders hope one day to expand to other countries.
Gourmet Grubb isn't the only insect-ice cream peddler on the planet. Scoop shops in New York,
London and Sydney, Australia have tried the concept before, usually as a novelty offering or popup act. But if cockroach milk is already a thing, can bug ice cream for the masses be far behind?

Writing Prompt: What is EntoMilk? What are the benefits of EntoMilk? How could
using EntoMilk in various food products help the environment and Earth's population? Do
you think using EntoMilk is a good idea? Explain. Would you try ice cream made with
EntoMilk? Why?

This article is available at 5 reading levels at https://newsela.com.

Grade 6-8 ELD
May 25th, 2020
These and other resources are also
available digitally on the
HemetLearnsTogether.org website.

Justify an Opinion
You are going to write at least one paragraph in English
about an important issue.
● Think about what you will write before you begin writing.
● State your opinion clearly and give two or more reasons to
support your opinion.
● The paragraph should include at least three complete
sentences.
● Check your writing for correct grammar, capital letters,
punctuation, and spelling.

Your friend, Sarah’s, parents have decided that she cannot
have a social media account. Do you think that it is a good
idea for a middle-schooler to have a social media account?
Write at least one paragraph in support of your opinion to
give to her parents. Make sure you write at least three
sentences and include your opinion and supporting
reasons.
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________

H.U.S.D. Secondary
Suggested Daily Schedule
Time

Suggested Enrichment Activities & Resources
(Modify as needed based on your family’s needs.)

8:00 - 9:00 a.m.
9:00 - 9:45 a.m.

☀ Start your day: Wake up, stretch, make your bed, eat breakfast, clean up your dishes, and get
ready for the day!

🧮 Math: Complete a Math Enrichment Activity from the provided packet or from the H.U.S.D. math
digital resources at HemetLearnsTogether.org.

9:45 - 10:00 a.m.
10:00 - 10:45 a.m.

🧠 Brain Break: Use the restroom, stretch, & eat a healthy snack!
📚 English Language Arts:  Complete an ELA Enrichment Activity from the provided packet or from

the H.U.S.D. ELA digital resources at HemetLearnsTogether.org.. Then spend 20-30 minutes reading
a book!
10:45 - 11:30 a.m.
11:30 - 12:30 p.m.
12:30 - 1:00 p.m.

😅 Exercise Break: T ake a walk outside or try some workout programs on darebee.com.
🥪
Lunch & Free Time: Eat lunch, clean up your dishes, use the restroom, and do something you
enjoy! (Check Hemetusd.org for updated lunch pick-up day, time, & locations.)
📓 Creative Writing/Journaling: S pend some time writing about a topic of your choice! Write your
own stories or poems or keep a journal of your thoughts.
Here are some writing prompts to get you started:
● What are you excited or worried about?
● Write a letter to yourself 10 years in the future. What do you want to tell your future self?
● How do you think the world will be different after the coronavirus pandemic?
Explore more journal topics here or create your own!

1:00 - 2:45 p.m.

🧪 Science: Complete a S cience Enrichment Activity from the provided packet or from the
H.U.S.D. science digital resources at HemetLearnsTogether.org..

2:45 - 3:00 p.m.
3:00 - 3:30 p.m.

🧠 Brain Break: Use the restroom, stretch, & eat a healthy snack!
📜 Social Studies: Complete a Social Studies Enrichment Activity from the provided packet or
from the H.U.S.D. social studies digital resources at HemetLearnsTogether.org.
Explore additional enrichment activities at HemetLearnsTogether.org

#HemetLearnsTogether

Distrito Escolar Unificado de Hemet
Tabla de Actividades Sugeridas
Tiempo
Aproximado
8:00-9:00 a.m.
9:00 - 9:45 am

Actividades y Recursos de Enriquecimiento Sugeridos
(Modificar según sea necesario según las necesidades de su hijo /hija.)
☀ Para empezar el día: D
 espierta, estirar, hacer la cama, desayunar, limpia tus platos y prepárate
para el día!

🧮 Matemáticas: Complete una a ctividad de enriquecimiento matemático del paquete provisto o
de los recursos digitales matemáticos a HemetLearnsTogether.org.

9:45 - 10:00 am
10:00 - 10:45 am

🧠 Rotura de Cerebro:: Use el baño, estirar y comer una merienda saludable!
📚 Artes del Lenguaje en Inglés:  Complete una actividad de enriquecimiento de ELA del paquete
provisto o de los recursos digitales de ELA a HemetLearnsTogether.org. ¡Entonces pasé 20-30
minutos leyendo un libro!

10:45 - 11:30 am
11:30 - 12:30 pm

😅
Pausa Para Ejercicio: Salga a caminar o pruebe algunos programas de entrenamiento en
darebee.com.
🥪
Almuerzo y Tiempo Libre: Almorzar y, limpie sus platos, use el baño y haga algo que disfrute!
(Visite Hemetusd.org para conocer el día, la hora y los lugares de recogida del almuerzo
actualizados.)

12:30 - 1:00 pm

📓Escritura Creativa /Diario: Dedique algo de tiempo a escribir sobre un tema de su elección!
Escribe tus propias historias o poemas o lleva un diario de tus pensamientos.
Aquí hay algunos consejos de escritura para comenzar:
● ¿Por qué está emocionado o preocupado?
● Escribe una carta 10 años en el futuro. ¿Qué quieres decir a tu futuro yo?
● ¿Cómo crees que el mundo será diferente después de la pandemia de coronavirus?
¡Explore más temas de revistas aquí o cree el suyo propio!

1:00 - 2:45 pm

🧪 Ciencia: Complete una actividad de enriquecimiento de la ciencia del paquete provisto o de los
recursos digitales de cienci aa HemetLearnsTogether.org.

2:45 - 3:00 pm
3:00 - 3:30 pm

🧠 Rotura de Cerebro: Usa el baño, estira y come un bocadillo saludable!
 studios Sociales: Complete una actividad de enriquecimiento de estudios sociales del paquete
E
provisto o de los recursos digitales de estudios sociales a HemetLearnsTogether.org.
Explore actividades de enriquecimiento adicionales en HemetLearnsTogether.org

#HemetLearnsTogether

THINKING ABOUT TEXTS

Questions & Sentence Frames to use while reading Literature & Informational Texts
Preface: When reading, we can improve our comprehension by periodically stopping to ask ourselves questions about the
text. The questions we ask will vary depending on the type of text we’re reading.
Below you’ll find text analysis questions divided into two categories: l iterary (fiction) and i nformational (e xpository). While
you’re reading, or once you’ve finished, take some time to consider a few of these questions. Discuss your thoughts with
someone in order to hear yourself speak your ideas aloud. In a writing journal, write a brief response to the question(s) of
your choice. Cite evidence from your text to support your response. Sentence frames have been provided to support you in
your thinking and writing.

Literary (Fiction) Text Analysis
Plot

What is the story about? What are the main events in the story, and how are they related to each other? Are the
main events of the story arranged chronologically or in some other way? Explain. Use evidence from the text.
● The story ___________is about ____________.
● The main event is ___________. The main event involves ___________.
● Another important event is _______________.
● These events are related (connected) because ____________.
● The events are arranged ___________. Evidence to support this includes ______.

Setting

Where does the action take place? How does the setting affect characters in the story? Describe social forces that
shape the characters (political, social, economic, religious, educational, etc.)
● The action occurs __________________.
● _________is influenced by _______(aspect of the setting) because ___________.
● ________ is shaped by ______ forces. Evidence to support this includes _______.

Character

What are some of the chief characteristics (personality traits) of the main character? How are these
characteristics revealed in the story?
● The main character __________seemed______________because_______________.

Point of View

From what point of view is the story told? How do you know? How does this affect the telling of the story?
● The author uses_______________ to tell the story. Evidence to support this includes__________.
● First-person point of view affects the story by____________________________.

Imagery

What scenes, moments, descriptive passages, phrases or words stand out in your reading of the story?
● I could visualize _______________ because of the author’s use of ____________.
● I felt ______________ when the author used _____________to describe ____________.

Tone

What is the author’s attitude toward actions/events in the story? Is the story tragic, humorous, frightening? How
does the author want the reader to react?
● The story has a _________________ feeling because the author uses______________.
● As a reader, I feel __________________ because ___________________.

Theme

What theme(s) does this story reveal? Does the theme(s) support or oppose popular notions of life? Does it offer
new insight about the human experience or support traditional ideas?
● One theme of the story is_____________________.
● The theme connects to life by_______________________________.

Informational (Expository) Text Analysis
Main Idea

What point is the author making in the text?
● The author’s first point is ______________.
● The author makes several points. To begin with,_____________. Additionally, _______.

Supporting Details

What evidence does the author use to support each point?
● The author supports the point that_______by stating _______.

Claims

What is the main claim the author makes in the text?
● The author’s main claim is ________________.

Paraphrasing

How would you paraphrase what the author is saying?
● Another way to say this would be_______.
● In other words, the author is saying____________.

Summarizing

How would you summarize what the author is saying?
● In summary,_______________
● To summarize, the author’s main points are________________.

Agree/Disagree

Are the ideas in this passage correct or reasonable? Do you agree or disagree with them? Why?
● I agree/disagree with the author’s claim that_______________ because___________.

Text Connections
(Compare/ Contrast)

How does this passage relate to other texts you have read?
● This passage is similar to ______________because________________.
● This passage differs from _____________because________________.

After reading literary OR informational texts, use the sentence starters below in a journal to reflect on and/or form opinions
about what you have read.
Reflective

Sentence Starters

I wonder…

I was reminded of…

I was surprised that…

I began to think of…

I can’t believe…

It is interesting that…

I suppose that…

If I had been…

I don’t really understand…

I don’t see how…

It bothers me when…

I agree with this because…

I like the idea…

Why did…

I disagree with this because…

I noticed that…

How did…

I think the author intends…

PENSANDO EN LOS TEXTOS

Preguntas y marcos de oraciones para usar al leer literatura y textos informativos
Prólogo: Al leer, podemos mejorar nuestra comprensión deteniéndonos periódicamente para hacernos preguntas sobre el
texto. Las preguntas que hacemos variarán según el tipo de texto que leamos.
A continuación, encontrarás preguntas de análisis del texto divididas en dos categorías: l iterarias (ficción) e i nformativas
(expositivas). Mientras estás leyendo, o una vez que hayas terminado, tómate un tiempo para considerar algunas de estas
preguntas. Habla con alguien de lo que piensas para poder escuchar tus ideas en voz alta. En un diario, escribe una breve
respuesta a la(s) pregunta(s) de tu elección. Cita evidencia de tu texto para respaldar tu respuesta. Se han proporcionado
marcos de oraciones para apoyarte en tus ideas y escritura.

Análisis de Texto Literario (Ficción)
Trama

¿Sobre qué es la historia? ¿Cuáles son los principales eventos de la historia y cómo se relacionan entre sí? ¿Los
principales eventos de la historia están ordenados cronológicamente o de alguna otra manera? Explica. Usa evidencia
del texto.
● La historia ___________ es sobre ____________.
● El evento principal es ___________. El evento principal involucra ___________.
● Otro evento importante es _______________.
● Estos eventos están relacionados (conectados) porque ____________.
● Los eventos se organizan ___________. La evidencia para apoyar esto incluye ______.

Escenario

¿Dónde se lleva a cabo la acción? ¿Cómo afecta el escenario a los personajes de la historia? Describa las fuerzas
sociales que dan forma a los personajes (políticos, sociales, económicos, religiosos, educativos, etc.)
● La acción ocurre __________________.
● _________ está influenciado por _______ (aspecto del entorno) porque ___________.
● ________ está formado por ______ fuerzas. La evidencia para apoyar esto incluye _______.

Personaje

¿Cuáles son algunas de las principales características (rasgos de personalidad) del personaje principal? ¿Cómo se
revelan estas características en la historia?
● El personaje principal __________parecía______________porque_______________.

Punto de vista

¿Desde qué punto de vista se cuenta la historia? ¿Cómo lo sabes? ¿Cómo afecta esto a la narración de la historia?
● El autor usa _______________ para contar la historia. La evidencia para apoyar esto incluye ______.
● El punto de vista en primera persona afecta la historia por ____________________________.

Imaginería

¿Qué escenas, momentos, pasajes descriptivos, frases o palabras se destacan en su lectura de la historia?
● I Pude visualizar _______________ debido al uso del autor de ____________.
● Me sentí ______________ cuando el autor usó _____________ para describir ____________.

Tono

¿Cuál es la actitud del autor hacia las acciones/eventos en la historia? ¿Es la historia trágica, humorística,
aterradora? ¿Cómo quiere el autor que reaccione el lector?
● La historia tiene un sentimiento de _________________ porque el autor usa______________.
● Como lector, me siento __________________ porque ___________________.

Tema

¿Qué tema(s) revela esta historia? ¿El tema(s) apoya o se opone a las nociones populares de la vida? ¿Ofrece una
nueva visión sobre la experiencia humana o apoya las ideas tradicionales?
● Un tema de la historia es _____________________.
● El tema se conecta a la vida por _______________________________.

Análisis de Texto Informativo (Expositivo)
Idea principal

¿Qué punto quiere hacer el autor en el texto?

●
●
Detalles de apoyo

Detalles de apoyo

●
Afirmaciones

En resumen,_______________
En resumen, los puntos principales del autor son ________________.

¿Son las ideas de este pasaje correctas o razonables? ¿Estás de acuerdo o en desacuerdo con ellos?¿Por qué?

●
Conexiones de
texto (Comparar/
Contraste)

Otra forma de decir esto sería _______.
En otras palabras, el autor está diciendo ____________.

¿Cómo resumirías lo que dice el autor?

●
●
De acuerdo/
en desacuerdo

La afirmación principal del autor es ________________.

¿Cómo parafrasearías lo que dice el autor?

●
●
Resumiendo

El autor apoya el punto que _______ indicando _______.

¿Cuál es la afirmación principal que el autor hace en el texto?

●
Parafraseando

El primer punto del autor es ______________.
El autor hace varios puntos. Para empezar con,_____________. Además, _______.

Estoy de acuerdo/no estoy de acuerdo con la afirmación del autor que _______________ porque ___.

¿Cómo se relaciona este pasaje con otros textos que has leído?

●
●

Este pasaje es similar a ______________ porque _________________.
Este pasaje difiere de _____________ porque _________________.

Después de leer textos literarios o informativos, utiliza los iniciadores de oraciones a continuación en un diario para
reflexionar y/o formar opiniones sobre lo que has leído.
Iniciadores de Oraciones Reflexivas
Me pregunto

Me recordó de…

Me sorprendió que…

Empence a pensar en…

No puedo creer…

Es interesante que…

Supongo que…

Si hubiera sido…

Realmente no entiendo…

No veo cómo…

Me molesta cuando…

Estoy de acuerdo con esto porque…

Me gusta la idea…

¿Por qué…

No estoy de acuerdo con esto porque…

Me di cuenta de que…

¿Cómo fue…

Creo que el autor tiene la intención de…

